
WOMAN’S KINGDOMS-
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DREAMS—THAT’S ALL

A day’-spring dream,
A wail on the wind, a baby’s call,

A bundle of life in a wondrous shawl,
Chubby and red and dimpled and small —

A petit king,
This tiny thing.

For his tiny kingdom to install—
A dream—that’s all.

A morning dream,
Os roseate, ravishing hope and light, i
And bouyant life and promi.se bright.
Os youthful joy and keen delight.

Os ardent love.
And smiles above.

And a heart for Cupid to enthrall —

A dream—that’s all.
A mid-day dream.

Ambition’s blazing, zenith sun,
Laurels and palms and honors won.
And tl < ro id to riches will begun,

A noble name,
A fitful Paine

An«l Fortune, slaves at beck and call —

A dream—-that’s all.

A twilight dream.
Shadows and slk nee and fading light,

And dying day and falling night,
ind an ending, and failing sight,

A ereeping ch 11.
Then all is still,

An-1 tile dark comes down liko a solemn ,
pal!—

A dr- am— that’s all.

A m’dnight dream,
Dm' and ashes, a shattered Vose,

A ¦ • ’inil•!:t'lov.-r, a p iic. sail lace,

A "Id. weird -lienee o’er the place,
‘ stilled breath

Tht n diirkne \ <l< ith,
Ail lonv;. b!. -k wait for the judgment

call—
A dream- —that’s all.

—P. G. BICKERS.

NEW YEAR’S GREETING.
We extend to our readers the very best

w lies for a. happy and successful year,
tl of JmiS. Ann rry Christinas season has

p . d. uni from frolic arid good cheer wo

j- to tli-- b. i: iiiitg of a tie year, whin

V. ri ¦¦ ¦ us lay tlie duties and
V'. ¦ msilnli-i . of -iio'.her twelve mon-'h;'.

; ¦ i !,:.?:>; t:¦ -miiit tha t every burden
i. ¦ |, | i. a i none are heavier

t! n e I-, in-rue. ~r doifbiii-ss so: ie of

our 1-. -.icier.- -might faint in the begin-
ni:g of tin y. ar.

From he experience of the past, let us
tal<. i-nirage and begin the year with, the

pation It has been

sa'o: ' Hope w.ll live on a bare common,
and sing on a branch laden down with
.* -e

"

\Y- ir - v alv ys hope, for it is a

n> . r-failing consolation.
As v - -a !>,i.. on varii duties for the

- . in. tier.- : 1 I>-¦ n i turning

... I-.- vo’- ”• oi l-time ri solution
la II llllflli. CV- 1’ .'I St < .'I <1 fl IS t

le I.: :¦ ward to wh.it is b-fore us with

i - . rmin.iilon t-> .-a- -‘-d. following

ol ' .c.e , -I We " ill be en-
a 1,1rd t ' win in the end.

s >, -¦ ~ to one r-ad< rs Ihe

d most sue<"e.“sf I of tlmlr lives.

It !• i-i- <p: ¦ci mon to solicit the

¦ t in:••-...< nt men and
¦i . i j -.’iid’i’t that bears

* ; I

t th.it ha gr< ally
Ol up.. -I th- pub!:mind -if recent years.
< n>i• ,-.- n .a :. .i v b- ¦ fam.! a- with the hap-

pening ol the day atid imt observe the
gr> n: in i i- in .'tn- . Mur'i.-rs, brutal

the - w -d .-i-d la oly i-oni’s” that are

¦ Tily- v • up in di'r m wap p--. -. m. • tlI,
noon .'id night: and the q'.nv--'.:o:i ar:--.:
w' ’ b -lune to improve the condition

Io th-so ¦'

' a . happen among our bm l
i of t -i- y rife only
an -t . tin-;..' who-e i ’iviroim..-nt is the
w-n-Then lone.- th-' suggestion that
oh-- it ion s tin only hone.

T a .Vow York World sought ar. expres- !
slon of opinio-j from som< of the m -st

¦ '• ¦ : a. .-i a. a; I. - aid |"i ;i-o

¦ -ft: : 11 ¦ y ask he clue: t on: ’’Does -du-
< .. . .e or diminish erin -?” Tl. ¦
answers an widvly divergent, but prove

A judgi of the g m.ral court of sessions
- iii'iroiim : ' ¦, .-ver.' 'king.” Said

1¦: ' : ¦ - '

vi.o w-re no: ¦ p. ne'ivel.v criminal:-, yet
so from the natun -o' their

r - i of i -.'i ¦ ¦ '• n -must be 1a n -11-ial. I
A r.miicil lawyer says his observitions

] wn him to the -onclusion licit
, ¦ i often 1 b t gether;
ti a- "edue ition begets ingenu::ami inge-
n • '..egets the eai-acity io vi-date the law

a a cape its -in equen< ¦ He also -
' The ranks of tie- highwaymen are being
tliim'.ed, no doubt, by the svy:ln- of cduca-
ti-.0. But the cohorts of the forgers, the -

la i: e-t.il- m - and tin- counir rfeit'rs are
massed more thickly than ever.”

rotc-il x.-w York chief of police be-
i -a., • du-.-'i thm d riwnislie eriii:¦ :l- s from
1.- own observations, lie thinks a boy’s
, la- atma Ingins at his mother's kiu-c- and

In never forgets those first teachings, lie
says It Is safe to say thousands of boys

would have gone wrong but for that early .
instruction. The education of the home

and that is considering education In the

broadest sense—is the best restraint. He '
thinks the v.:-t majority of criminals are :
those who drift into crime by reason of '
bad surroundings, and the influem e of edu-

cation OUI.-.11. in keep a man I’r -m crim'.

He says many argue that men of the high-

, ¦ uieiiig, in---, like bank presidents and
otticcrs of trust, fall and become criminals,

but this number is small in comparison

with others In crime, and figures show

that the gieat ma.-.s of cr.mimds in all our
.¦ ; | Klve ¦ - r had v. hat might

i-... proper sense educat

Tnis item a man whose observat on among

, . .mi: ~ils is extensive is a strong argument

f< r education.
We give one other testimony—that of a

celebrated criminal lawyer. He says:

.... :. ar < h the various prisons throughout the

United Stat‘ the fact will develop

tliat the pr.-ponder.tnee of convicts con-

fl-i.'d are unquestionably tin- illiterate.”
The public schools of this country are

far gre.-.ter preventives of erim.- than Sun-

day schools.
Sun ly t -se are strong arguments in fa-

vor of education. It should make the pa-

rents of our country stop and think very

seriously on the subject. When it is now

w thin e power of all to obtain a fair
education, there is no excuse for any one

neglecting it Fatln '- . mo nrs be w irn-

, 1 in time, and if you would have your

p' -s and HTls make honest, hlgii-minded

citizens, exert yourselves and not only give .
,'.. .. but im- ist upon them taking, . ry .
f,'.,pV«unity presented to obtu.u an educa- i
tiun.

“A REVERSE.”
Another year, with all its joys and sor- l

row its hopes and ambi.ion, its dreams |
realized and unrealized, i: s nking into the :
grave o'" the past. Spring, with ,ts gently |
murmuring zephyrs, its myriads of sing- :
~ .. i,.,.f|s and many buds of promise; the ;

, 1,,-, ,/r..: hcav.lv laden with the

p. ;fuin.” of rr.as-'es of tiowers of every hue -
and kind, which peeped from h ll mid val- i
ley; fall, with its glowing autumn colors

und’ brilliant sunsets, have been garnered

in the harvest of time, ami now vin:.-r,

wi’h itv hare. rusting trees, drifting

3 <
clouds, feathery snow, howling winds. Is
upon us. Tonight when the dock chimes
the hour of midnight the year of 1597 will,
amid the cries and groans of earth’s un-

fortunates, mingled with shouts of laugh-

ter and sounds of revel borne pun the

chill night air, breathe Its last. To some

It will be remembered as some horrible
nightmare, which they will strive in va n to

erase from the tablet of memory; to some
it has been the happiest year of their life,
which they will lingeringly dream of in

time to come; while to most of us It has

come bearing Its days of joy, mingled with

sorrow and sadness, closely interwoven

with gladness. But how many of us can

look ba.'k upon it as well spent? We all

, know how much genuine good a few chcer-
¦ Ing words, a sunny smile or a gentle clasp

j of some friendly hand does us, and how

have we scattered those jewels, which God

i hath given to the rich and the poor alike?
How many of us If we were tonight called
before the great Judge to render an account

for this and all other years would hear

Him say fn loving tones, "Well done, thou
good and faithful servant?” And how

many, oh, how many would stretch forth

our empty hands and cry In dismay and
anguish, “Nothing, nothing but leaves?
Many’ a heart bleeds anew tonight as In

the secret of our own chambers we rudely

tear open the graves of our past and gaze,
shudderlngly and with tear-dimmed eyes,
upon the dead hopes which lie burled there!

1 And with a sigh for the remembered

' ‘'dreamland” and Its m’ght-have-be -n, and

' a half breathed prayer for strength and

guidance In the future, we strew our buried

treasures once more with our tears and

gently leave them.
And when the morning dawns we sln-iil-

der our burdens again, and though the

wounds which wo thought time had h.-aled

bleed and hurt from our rough reopening,

i we will start on our journey through life

1 with rem wed resolutions, courage and

| strength. On till-. Un- last day of .-moth- ,
i < r year, our thoughts turn naturally to

, our loved ones from whom w<- are sep-

arated. How v.e scatter! Mother and fo.th-
er here, one sister there, a broth r yon

der. a t ny grave in yon quit ehurcliyard, I
and soon the relentless lintel of time will ,
scatter the remaining little ones still under
the par. Hal roof to meet, God only knows '
where- and when!

Somehow as the years roll be. boarii g ns

furt a.-r and further apart. I grow to love
the iitea. sehoolglrlish and romantic as it !
may s-’em. that wh.-n 1 gaze tip into th--
de.-p and mysterious blue sky, studded
with tls many d atm -ids, and to ik upon t.. !
beautiful moon, maybe some of those I
love are looking, too. and the same mocn,
with soft, silvery light, and tin same
twinkling stars are shining upon tln-rn.
It milk's me fl .) that I am not so far from I
tin m after all, and that som. day w. shall ;
nte« I . e -in. And I know that the : am- dear |
l-’athcr is watching us and that amid our ,
dark.s! ,-ours we may. f we w 11. l.i’.’r h s
gent!.- “Ho, I am wish you alway,” and I
should we never ni-’.-i our loved ones i
again in our earthly homes, let us nut <?ur '

o (
hands in His to go where He leads us and
finally “safe In the home to earth’s wan-

derers given.”
May wo all moot In that sweet home of

heaven—of heaven, sweet heaven.”
BETiTJA CA'.II’BHLL.

Buckholdts, T< x., December 31, 1S!)7.

KINGDOM CORRESPONDENTS.
Mrs. J. G. Johnson, Now Zion, S. C.—Can

1 any’ of the readers of Woman’s Kingdom
tell mo where I can procure a. copy’ of
“Raids and Romances of Morgan and Ills

Men,” published during th.” civil war? I
am very anxious to secure a copy.

Mary Henry, Palm, Ala.—Did the readers
of the woman's d.-partrncut know that the

• plant called -the llyweod was sure death to
. that troublesome pest, the housefly'.’ D fs

f a great relief to the busy housewife to Ik?
rid of flies in sum-.ner :ime. Bruise the
loaves of the tlyweed and put in a dl. h.

¦ Then pour a little sweet milk over H. and

i every fly will be sure to have its part—tb'-n

I goodby for Mr. Fly. J have a few seed of
| this plant, and will distribute tlicrn to the
readers of The Cons' itn' :< n provided a. Self-

I addressed, stamped envelop' is inclosed
j wiih the application.

I Rosa Lovejov, Auburn, Ala.—-You have
1 no idea, how happy it makes me when T

look at file great pile of letters before m--.
Humanity is certainly growing better.
Thank God so ninny generous In arts re-
spond to the Savior’s eenimand to shelter
the homeless. There is so much 1 would

like to say to yon, but fear to deprive others

of the pi ion ce ir • r great iV Oman's
Kingdom. Tin- first two 1--Her- were ill one

could de.-Ir, , 1 shall reply to all who sent
stamps and nr.sw--r the ot.lv rs through

Aunt Sns-10. I shall til-' nil th- letters, and

perhaps find a home among the writer’ for
some poor child.

\ Countr.y T-rlss. North Carolina it em-

cd to me that the lust numbs of The Con-

stitution v.-as better than ¦¦¦.< r. 1 w i : o glad

, to see “Be: y” again. Like many othr . I

¦ come i- f-king information. Have any of the
! readers of The Constitution the number, of

¦¦ '. .York ' ¦ ¦ • that cor tho
' story "Ho< cake’Hall. ’ by Mrs. Southworth’.’
| I would send anything 1 have that they

| w uild lil<” in < xeh.inge for taem. or buy

them. If any one knows -¦'•here I can :el

, them, and will 1- ’ no- know. I w.ll !• wry

¦grateful and r-tiirn the favor it II is ai

i my pow’er.

¦ Mrs I E. South "d. I. nr ¦- ” County.

Ala :nin A f'-v. w: ks :.'-o a Ini.'' wnt-d

information n' ”t l-i’inflour. I 1 is food

for lyspeptics. Her.- i- th-- rw
<> ¦ ¦ .mo rl or hour ll'' e . - I-I¦- - it ¦: ; at . pi

I In Hi stove ovi n to br-iw.i; bo < ir -tul t
| t iRe out. ¦¦ ¦ ¦ i p >nd m - --11 IT’ ¦: u ¦•i -1
; tin- least scorch ruins th- taste. When a

i light brow-i all through, add sn't to suit
i taste; add one and on--h'lf I¦•eiiplnls '

i well p.ii i’hi.l peanuts, thoroughly pulvi riz <1

| ¦,.>.) -h< kern< I of one dozen Engl h w<l
¦ nuts, mushed fin-’ on a rolling hoard. Th-

O
peanuts can be mashed the same; remove
the skin from the peanuts; mix all together

thoroughly. Put the preparation away In

covered V( ssel. Begin by eating two or

tltt’oc texuspooufuls at regular times, : ., n hour

or two hours alter meals, finish ng with

a drink of water. If it agr< es wan you,
lm-rea.se the quantity to half-teaeuntul or

more, as It fs harmless. The walnuts are
only necessary in ease of weak In and
can be left out if you wish.

To those troubled with itching In the ears

and throat from catarrh, anoint (be little

linger with mutton or beef tallow and in

s- rt in the ears ami nose. I hate found
great relief from the use ol ft.

Que.in Sa.be, Rock Fence Ga.—l have just

read Mrs. Pritchard’s letter In ('institu-

-1 tion of December 20th. In which she offers
’ to send cookbooks to any one . ¦ nding

1 stamps for them, and Just four lin elow
' that says: “There is nothing mor. tiresome
I than the often repeated ‘write with

stamp,’” ami then proceeds to <--liver a
lecture upon the subject.

I She ends her letter by off. rl: . to pay
postage on garden seed winch sb.- bus for

• exchange. But as the se.-d are. to b ¦ ex-
| changed for goods f. r wraps, and tin- per-

i son -ti ling ih- good : is i xpect l d to pay
’ postage on same, . t ill to see any great

liberality In the oi'. -r.
Set . ral have ofl.-red the Russian sun-

I flow.-r seed, but as no on - has oft' red the
I white s< < d variety, f will do so. Will send
¦a. few f- eu .d to any one s tiding slumped
j addre.w. .1 envelope for them. They are wry

. mu- i ilk.- th othi t: . only tin.- :¦. .1 are
I perfectly whit.'. 1 hat- the Russian also.

EXCHANGE LIST.
Mrs '>. ¦ Revel, Vern ledge, Ila., has

garment • hart with instruction bo.-i. to ex-

i change f>r ~.x ya.-.i-s >;.->•« >ol, don!-;, wi-iih
I black casnmere ami five yards bln- or tan

silk.

G. M. Dullose, Hi-bon, Ga., will < :;ehango

and Lnited Slaltts canceled s amp. White
lirst.

iy H. Noell, Fla I'- nd, Va., ¦ ¦ rare
coins, fo.sij.s, K.mk bills, etc., to > >. -tinge
for ¦! ¦¦ it ht ids, old : silk ind vel-
vet.-. All wii:<.

Mr . M. D. R luge, Reddell, S. C., will ex-
< nge "it it- t - - l>y Sylva lob >.

Ml. , I'lor.-m-.. ft. . Mt. Amir, v, Ala.,¦ v. ” ¦¦:. h-tn... ”i: the Bonn- - lirler
j P-ti.-n,” and ”A’ Ani-bt- '<>r “Si> ¦ That
‘l' . in lie X: -Ji: ' • > <-off-e si; ¦ ores;
i o direel!¦ ms lor kn-I: t.iee forex-¦!•> -t-_ .

I Urn. St Moor.', Moorelh-M, Ark.. ’. story

p-i. r- and mwc-ls to ¦ ..-linnge for «¦- r.-.1-ito
ito bills and <¦• >nf. de;- 11 e and I tilted

S tea s:amp.s

S. 11. Willitm- Hiiffm in, Al t., his
¦ l. .1 ’.h- .Io: -• . -.. . xen < ¦ for

I'- :ml t'hltia o:- B’ tit hire pigs.

Hss C i’. 1 ¦ • . ¦: : M
' large number of b-oks for >-xch:-; will

. e>.. !1,l !!•¦ .. I - - 11.- t -I . >,. I,- l “I II, • DOf-

Maggio 1,. ¦ ook, Guilford, Mo., has nov-
el.-, ind mttsle. .¦ n-al an.t instrum- it'al. for

. • • . » « « ,t A A A A A A•• A A A A A A

¦' ¦'TvC.-'‘;L . j
.

HXI A ’ •*

And Consider the AlMmportant Fact
»That in adtlrcs; ing; Mrs. Pinkham }'>n ar?' conLnng’

your private ills to a wom.tn —a worn m w i<> t1 experi-
ence in treating 1 woman’s <lis< ;tst

f. 3 greater than tliat oi any living ph}-
_

Xi siciim—inale or fens le
<£ X ou c:m ta ' !< r ' '.T to a woman ' •*

when it is revolting to relate, your (

| private tr jubles to a man —besides, a /

<¦ Vti-i v >1 man tlocs not un !e-

J
—"'i cause he is a mam

V)’ MX M:my v/omcn suffer in
" I silence and oia.t along 1: <>m

/j/ modesty impels them to ( ;

shrink fJn exposing ?
-

themselves to the questions ;

Mb and probaldy examinations (¦ o

X V-i of oven <ll. I: 1 I "
-UjW Clan -

;t IS unnecessary.

>5 XV WlwXfcX Wnhout money or pnee yon (-

<4 cau eensmi a v.-on-.m •y-
/¦•• V / / whose knowledge from I'.X

actual experience is
s rf/lg llWl tWk greater than any local 7:

# till 'ffi physician. The fol- [

B lowing invitation is g

# 'll freely offered; ac-
r As 'al centitin the same

";5 f it:

I MRS. PINKHAM’S \
1 STANDING INVITATION.xg Fc

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited f -
*

to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass. Ail
letters are received, opened, read and answered by women only. A J
woman can freely talk of her private illness to a woman ; thus has (,
been established the eternal confidence between Mrs. Pinkham and

y the women of America which has never been broken, (hit of the '

vast volume of experience which she has to draw from, it is more

than possible tliat she has gained the very knowledge that will help (

your case. She asks nothing in return except your good-will, and

1•«Qr her advice has relieved thousands. Surely any woman, rich or
~ y**

poor, is very foolish if she does not take advantage ol this generous >

offer of assistance. j ; tj.
;

———
——

: Xj Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound i.
yM A Woman’s Remedy for Woman’s Ills. ?. ;

'

exchange; wants words and music of
“There Wil! Be a Hot Time In the 01<l
Town Tonight.” Write for list; will bo
glad to get foreign stamps.

Mrs. W. G. Anderson, Monroe, Tex., will
exchange calico scraps, back numbers of
IRam’s Horn and Christian Herald for
rooted monthly roses, lilies or any yard
flowers or seed.

IJ. J. Dobbs. Armstrong, Ala., has thor-
oughbred white and liver pointer dog. eight
months old. to exchange for best offer.

, I Mrs. E. S. Nichols, Varnells, Ga., has two
[ rooted double white oleanders to exchange
I for two of Augusta Evans’s books; any ex-

cept “Tnfelice,” “St. Elmo” and "Maca-
ria." No letters answered without stamp ’
Inclosed. 1

J. M. Bonnell. Sparks. Ga.. has violin, ri-
fle. Plymouth Rocks and White Leghorn

, roosters to exchange for watch, Incubator
or offer.

Gertrude French, Lucerne, 'Miss., has
good literature for 1597 to exchange for
five yards of solid colored oil red calico.

' Write first.
C. E. Nance, Yellow Rabbit, Miss., will

exchange six Japanese handkerchiefs for
coffee signatures. Write with stamp.

J W. Patillo, Verb-na. Ala., has half
dollar, date 1526, to exchange for best of-
fer. W’rlto with stamp.

Hrs. J. W. Phlnizy. Walthall. Ga.. has
“The Steel Hammer.” “The Duke’s Secret”
and other novels-for exchange; wants “For
Fifteen Years.”

S. L. Carroll, Neatham. N. C.. has fine
magi'- I.intern. W ¦-.¦low-', to exchange for
b st offer; also white pet squirrel and cage.
Write what you have.

C.HAr.IESTON SOCIETY SHOCKED.

Naval Cadet Takes Actress from the
Boards to o. 801 l and Was Bounced.

Clinrlcston. S'. C., December 2G.—(Special.)
A ball was given here Friday right by the ,
cadets of the South Carolina Militaryacad ‘
emy, to which the society swells were In-
vit'd. Hoyt’s “A Str:.ng-r in New York”
was on the boards at the theater and after '

I the performance Nava! Cadet Peterson, of I
! the United States training ship Chase, i

celled nt the theater and escorted Miss
Charlotte Crane, Hie lending lady of the ;
play, to the bull, Peterson having previous- I
ly boon Invit'd.

When they arrived in the dance hall some :
of the four hundred proc- eded to raise a ,
fti-oro and demanded of the chanero.i- s I
that Mi s Crane b sent away. According i
to the story told by eye-witnesses, a chap-

eron requested Captain Hamlet, of the

Chase, to older Peterson to take th- ac-

tress away.
, . -for the cad< t to do but

obey. Ml-a Crane, wlioso teal name is Miss
Bose, of Springfield, HI., was very much
mortified at the f-e.d nt. Site had done

| nothing io .all forth such treatment and

i the gentlemen who were present are very

: Indignant. The affair has created a sensa-

¦ t o-; in soi ¦’tv ¦ : • I s i'id 'is- u lion of '.tie

¦ chaperons is pr.hluiv condemned.
Actress Talks of the Episoda.

Jacksonville, F1.,. D--< • tnl..”' 27. (Spc-

-1 rial.)—“That was shameful and unkind.”
| was the reply made by Miss ciarloli--

Crane, leading lady in Hoyt's “A Stranger |
I in Nc-w York.” tl • ' •

1 repo-'-.-r’s qm ry ns to the Charleston I
: Cb- in -s <-vc ball episode, wiier-- n Mss

< :: - ask. .1 to le ive t’:.- tm. an I
- "aett- ss" being quite “too-too” for j

Charleston’s antique arlstocr cy. M

i Crrou ’s eyes flashed as she spuk- of t ; •

I incident.
' It wa ¦ a most cru'-l thing to do. 1 did .

r >; know nny:li'n; of tl. .• n'ght. My I
escort, Ensign Pelr-r on, came to me about i

, midn gIH and stated that lie hint been or- i
dcred to bis ves- ¦!. He look'd v- ry at jry
i.t .l pt rtur.n d. anil J thought It was due to

| tin fait that he had to lose the evening’s i
j I ft then, of course, hut rot until .

t l ' -' t morufr.g when J read the paper. ’
, : i I. ow th<. facts' in the matte' -. 1 have '

i f; -- l-y the thousand. In r,.e towns ;

i v.':-ro V... I 11-,, ployed, un; 1
, have always I

¦’ i right r< ¦ ally', t hav< attended '
and more important ¦ - tills” -. ith a

mH' ' ' t , :- / ¦ t
k ¦ I >. -ve ever r- -¦< ) .-<1

”1 am a southern (--rl. to'- n,v m-i'bor |

I being a Vfrg n an. 1 I'. -el ; t-oi . I of my ¦prose ion, and resent any tack u n it.’’
A hue bank of M ¦ , . bi ide

tl .’ifternoon. tl even ' ¦ re-

Catised a Stir in Boston.
I'-o ’on. Hit. -., I', - nib. - 27. (Special.)- j

I The ir inn- r in which ?r. ¦ Charlotte '
I<¦ ¦ ¦-'. the I- a.I ,g Id. ' Hoyt’ ,' A

Strang- r in New York,” wi f-.r.-.-d io leave
a l.illro tn to which sh- : 1 e.-n Invit'd
in Charleston, S. C., Saturday night, has '

i created much b.ilk. no less emphatic than :
i that arous -<1 by Clement Scott's sev.-re

'-m of w-iinca of tin- stage, among
: the tin :tr!-'al people here.

J. R. H”’-ke.'t sad: “There Is no reason
Id not 1 ~ .. r- eeived all th-' :

, con :•!. r i lon a I dy at all tint' and
i In -.1 places. It is a v ry, v--rv imple

case Os j- i!. tsy. Hell has no fury like a .
h woman outshone.”

IT'aneis Wilson said: "If women in any ;
I cir I' '-f see ety i-ouTd demand the with-

draw;:! from their presence of on- of tii- ir
i own s -x. solei;,' on the ground that she

was an ,ielr< -s. then th” actress has elear-

* Rich it.l Mansfield said: “I cannot believe
’ that the I -lie-; at any society event would

i d-mand the withdrawal of a woman <>n
tl-.-- ground that sin- is an acts¦: s. There ;
must be some mistal:,-.”

j -\g:t's l!.-rn<lon declared: ''The
, .. , - . .; aroused my - '¦

est ind -.in itlvti. I feel till’ mor- on the
! subject be-'-ause I Irul to light tliat . ante ¦

pr- iii.li--e when I lirst appeared on the i
S ’- ral .'ctors and actresses Intlniat'-d ¦

th ,t Scott’s strictures wre responsible, for ’
tiic slight put upon Miss Crane.

LADY JOHN MILLAIS IS DEAD.

A Komance of Sorrow and Devotion
Unsurpassed.

Txmdon, December 26.—With the death of

I,ndy John Millais, widow of the late pres-

i fd< nt of the Royal academy, ends one of I
I ft-,, mo: t thrilling romances In the social i

life of Great Britain.
Tlie eatt.-'.' of Lady' Millais's death was

c- i ¦ ,-r. the san"- disease which carried ¦
l of.” her distinguished husband some six- 1

t'-eii months ago. Before Sir John Mllllas
: ,1!. d the surgeons told his wife that the

d ¦! is” was <-:intng'oiis in its character '
i and that 1- st she might contract it herself

she must be careful to employ disinfectants
and to abstain from kissing her husband.

¦ Ou fic.eoiint of her loyal devotion to the I
man she lev 'I Laxly Millais rest; cd to com- i
pl'.- with these direct ions and two months ;

before Millais died eanc. r developed ItS' ls

In her and mud - very rapid progress. For a.
,¦ I ad; M lais p< rm

t.i try to arrest the progress of the dis-

: ease, for her sen still livd.
Bit’ the young Millais died a few months

¦ ago. From :h<t moment of his d- ith his
¦ nu't.hor eared no long'r to live. Longing :o ,
' rejoin her husband and her i on. she would :
! t ot p.-rmit any op- ration to be performed |
’ for 1" r relief. Now she !s gone.

So John Ruskin surviv- s the beautiful I
I v\ -man who was his wife and the man I

to whom h' willingly yielded her, Ruskin '
.-til! liv,- at Amli'Tside. in the l.ik- i
country, but his mind, once of such extra- I
ordinary brilliancy, has been clouded for I
two y. ars.

In 1x52 Ruskin married Miss Euphemla
Chalmers Cray, the eldest daughter of Mr.
Gi.orge Gray, of I’erthshire, Scotland. Rus-
kin v..-s aii'i idy rich ami famous. Miss
Gray udinirid him, thought she loved him./
ma t i :<¦" iiini. , ~/.v

W ¦ : :¦ ¦¦ the ; rail of his ./ '.ilil
Ruskin engaged I ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦' n only

lais to paint il. Mllllas wtc.-o*' of li.o
Cwnty-thie.- years old. ; iDaring tb.»
hand<om, sf t. • u in iTi- nc tn-.i iiuskin’s
/¦¦ittines forth, porti”'' with . , h otlter.
wif.- ii d, ¦ ply it", ! for his factous ph -

Sflie 1.,- -am.- his, of R-'lease.”
tin'-'. "Th. '.A' not I-ilml. lb- 'Tiidomn. d I

l':i 1i ¦ hav't h” i-oii, Intake his
bon- Uppy. Ho m ntly told her 1.1. sir d
. -1. ipp? i any cost u. b.m H . ,

' v .. alv U ¦ hi always II ¦ io rfr ond- Without the sligib .-t scan- |

pWho Has the
7 0 s
S Anew "Singer* given <

S in exchange for it. \

J Machine r L—-

< H e u'iUgive cjte Jturdrcd latest improved Singer S-i'in" ’inclines /

cin even exchange an equal number of tlie oi<le- t sewn:-; m.., ’tines of \

7 any make, now in family lire. Awards to be decided i-om .uions t
S sent to us before March I, 1898. '1 he new machines va Ibe deiit etc,< with- c

x in 30 days thereafter. >

c Al!you have to do is tn send this information on aj'"cat eari. . : ¦ ”t tme; ?

? (2) location of your residence; (3) pos't-ofhceaddress ; (j) nm - am”; \

/ (5) its factory number ; (6) length ol time in '< ' I (7) paP er IH " l; " f /
I A.-.-t'A/u'/rf-////.-A exacl or,/sial card

/
¦' ' ' X

J nothing else on the postal card but the inj'urmatcon dean t . x

S This is no guessing contest requiring a payment, n. m’o-et iption, t
». or a personal service of any sort, it you own 1 '-d wit,-; nur liiitc, /

X you have only to send the requi ite informatin 1 in. or ¦ ” > - >: a >

7 prize worth having, it <ost absolutely nothi cZ may bring to your door the Lc-t sewing macnine 11 I¦< woi..» iti > ...n; ,e x
r for your old one.

5 THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO..

dal a divorce was grant'd to Mrs. Ruskin,
I and in IS.'A she b- camo the wife of Milla 1.--.

Ruskin stood by In ehureh wlu-n th-y
were marri'-d and continued to b< :
of both. But. it is asserted, the mental

I agony ho afl,tv. 1rd•'. 1 ndur -1 1 he,|-'-d to pr -

' .:Ipit ito the dis' ase of mind from which ho
. suffers.

Mrs. Woolworth Passes Away.
' Onah t, Neb.. mb. r 2”. -.Mr. . Eliza-

beth S'.tnlon Woolwoilh. wif' ol IT'-t. J.

I m. Woolworth, cx-presld.ent of the Ym ri-
i can Bar Asso-i 11io.t. di'.'i at her hem in

j this city today at "he age of sixty-one.
I Mrs. Woolworth was the <l.lu” ht-r of

Mores Bradford I '.ntt'Tli' Id and a lin- -'.

d- -a "nd.: nl of Willi tn .1 a.:-I I'm -1. Hie tir.t

governor of Plymouth colony. She wts
born at Homer, . Y., in I'-i'i.

SENSATIONAL WIFE BEATING.

Wife-Beater C. S. Thompson Being
Guarded from Violence.

Elberton. G.t.. D- " inlf-r 2S (Sue Cal

Quite a s nsation ba b( - n bi- win:-' in I
berton for Hu- 1 ist two days, oecasiot 1
C. S. Thompson beating h’s wif-. w.to is

a sister of the M< «n. Lyon, who r Ide in

Yatesville, Ga., and sister-in-law of Rev.

J. M. W hite, who ; p.istor of th,- M< to

dist church -it Gainesville, Ga.
L ist M ty Thompson married Mr< Su- io

! Brown, of Yat< svilk . Ga„ I ¦
, property. This property was tut::- I into

cash and the couple moved to Atlav.ta,

carrying with them Mrs. Brown’s ti

I children, the e'.de.-t of whom in a tr n-j'¦•ir-

i old girl. Thompson t!:'-re ¦ rnlitrk.-d tn o
! tbo mercantile business until August, when

.... moved to Elb< rto-n and ¦ n « red into

ntile business h< re, the family
living In the rear of the store.

A f'-w days ago Thompson wont to At-

-1 lanta and his wif" v a-' seen to be f.-ar fully

, bruised. When appro o li'.d b> .1 eontm : t--e
¦ of sob< r minded eitlz tis she admitt'd site

had b'-en fearfully beaten by her husband.
i A nuntT-r of the I- 1 cltizcr, v.ete e.'llvl

i together and it was unanimously d- ei-b'd

I tin t T.to.itp. oil ..'.o.lid bi. ScV"i > dealt
I with tonight.

, older In .cis persuaded them not to t ike
i action thi-mselvcH. but to allow the law
i to t ike its '•¦our.-.-L. This was determined

1 upon -ind l .tompaon will be pimi.sln-d by
1 til. court to tile f.:lle-t ,-xtcnt. I'Tom Mis

: Thompson’s stat'-ment -'it- ii;t-< be, n un-
j mercifully tr. at-d in her husband, and now¦ has the ma rks of f. a rfu! mtr ie< s. tv'. iiiing
;no to bo sa tied ting her, he

has cruellv treat. .11 ' '•> ¦ hldr. n, and
I bis cor .act toward til. old. :. < .did is un-

akable. A vet y ht althy ntimt nt ex-
ists ai.'aln 0 Thompson, .'ind th- good | i'o]-lo

. v. ill s. .- tint I;.- -.¦¦¦" all tl.-- punishment

j I n r- 'l’hompson ri-lurn.-d from At-
¦ Ist ta and wa arrest.',: :: he go off th ¦

Ing his trial. To - : it'd jain ; olene at

!bl goat.’-J tonigift.

SIX MONTHS EOP- RATCLIFFE.

Well-Known Actor Convicted of Wife
Beating.

New York. D. er mb.-- 2' Edward J Hit-

¦ clirT" the v. I; '.v..-' found gni ly o:

0 I ¦ for trik ' r his

wife, was tod need to s

th<- penitent Inrj'.
Lawyer Town.- . . ’insel for R.it'llff”,

I,"")-- a mo’i'" tor a ¦¦ tri H. wiite 1 w ¦
den led. Mr. Towns rid tha there ¦¦

ustification for the assault. Judge

New 11 ” look I it Mr. T wn
i Ishment and said:

"1 am surprised to 1., nr counsel make
• such an admission.”

Tl e j tdg. aft. r refei oth • com
1 mcndatlon for mercy made by the Jury,

• sai'.l:
’ Wife bcn''ng may bo popular ¦ : me

counit ' . I. 1: n - i-t Ant r I l-rol’ '' ¦ -<

your ease to m. mishit
will serve a: a v.'iirttinp to other' I ..it

! thev must# n• • it bi ofl'<us ¦ of tins
kind.”

Ratcliffe was taken b;t<-\ to Ills cell fn
i the Tombs to await trnnsf'-r to t 1 - '- 1-
I tontiary on Blackwell's Island, win-re lie

1 will be confined at hard labor.
A large crowd was present to hear the

i actor senti 1 <-•,-d. Mrs. Ratcliffe and her fa-

ther. Pet-T D'-litcy, were abs.-nt.
; New York. liecemb-T '.A. -The supreme

eo Ju ¦ ‘Dick ..
at Whi Plait

afternoon ga Red .- temporary stay to
i Edward J. Ratcliff", retur'ialile in Hrook-
i lyn Monday next. The tu tor "111 remain tn

jail pending the :t.nut. tn as to wi,. tber
there i hould not 1 ¦ a r< of the charge
of assault.

“Walter Baker & Co., of Dorchester,
M- u. S A., have giv-n v- rs ¦ siudv

¦ to the skilful preparation of cocoa and¦ chocolate, and have devis'd macl'in-ry anil
systems pc'-tiliar to their metho-ls of tr it-
ment. whereby the purity, palatabllit.", and
h'lgli"st nutrient character ;ti< t are re-
taln.-d. Their preparatlot"' ar- known th"
world over and 1 it 1 eeived the
indorsemet ts from the nt. ¦ 1 act
the nurse, and tin intelligent housekeeper

; and eat<l cr. There is liardly any ~.i-t prod-
uct wit..,-ri may be so -.-x ten fively tts.-d in

I the lion-, hold in combination with olln r
¦ foods as c.-coa and elioi.- d.t te: U:'t In r-¦ again we urge the import.-neo of purity ind

nutrient value, and the-" important po.ii-.-i,

i we feel sur.' may' »>< r--l:< il t’.p -n in B il-:- "'s
Cocoa and Chocolate.”—Di-’t'tie and Hy-

¦ gienic Gazette.

SFEECH RESTORED TO MISS LAUF

By Practicing with Her T ips She Re-
gained Her Vohe.

I Chicago, December t’.‘ Bv paflomly

1 teaching the us, of the lifi. t-c nt: "rail'.es

; Ur. '¥ i’ll¦¦ l>. Ste!--r, .1 S

I Augustann hos;ii:a!, lias r.- "el tiiepowir

I >( h :-• Maggie E I tuf T " ¦i * ’ "
ago MI/s Latif’t nervom -t( m xas ¦¦ mt-

tered by a. stroke of lightning. Since tl.at

time and up to about six w, el-:s
y. .mg I lli." had been un:,!, ” to utter -t

.-’"’'¦'¦r -ra-ned Miss Latif to use her

and arter .'tho’.it two weeks
/

"'ss '”: ' young lady sudd" ny pat -

tially r-gam: , he;- \-oa <• and with eon-
1.- now entireh :

/ of it. ,'h-_ Storer Is -t na ot
” ,d.son, Wi.;. ti, ]1:ls Ijebii mo.-.' widei;.'
known her. t.::'.u-,- 'through hi- w-,"k ,t
¦ ll "¦ ' hospital, • ¦ M.-turb I ¦
t, " Memor’al he- ;Gt' and Tile 1 '.til' News
sanitarium for sick 1. .

Confederate SXinnips '

bought at best cash prk-zX Prompt re-
mittance. S' nd two-- .Tt mip for price
list. PRESQUE ii'l.i ' - - |MP CO.,

.

’ HE WON A BLUE-EYED BLONDE

1 And the Man of Sixty V. ¦ Gratified
Beyond His Dearest Wish.

3 | V« rsalll' ¦, Ky ,I"c< mb -¦ , •
j H tggin-Vooi h< marriage wt ol< mt z 1
lat ~ o’( lock this evening at t r -i- • -
I of Huston just acre-" i!:.- Woo" .rd

I lint.', in t’r.'.nklii: < "tint' . Tit- p.trH. "• ro
! Mr. I.« uts Dunnerman, aged s xty, d vice

president of the C imbian Bank and T •¦ j Comp my. of Cl. t ..ton.' S. C . IM, t¦ St. 11 t. Smit.>. the beautiful twenty-mi-- tr

t I old st pdaughtcr of Peter F>-r -ts"ti. of

1 is < onnc< ted with tho marrlagt. Mr I n-
I n. nnan came to Kentu<k\ two nmnllt-- •

. | to purchase a team of trotting h ,r. ¦ it ¦!
| while It. ro was tho guest, of Mr. 11. H.

Ji Owsley, the v-. 11 -known horto num ¦- ”

1 Mldw.iv. "I have w< ,Ith at d hi.-h :ai”! • -

In th.- business world.' Mr. Dtnmerm , ¦ '
reported to have, said at the Owsl y dit her

tab!', on day. “and th.- only thing l.tck ..g

’. I to make nt. happy is a b- autiful v fe P -m

, j Kentli ky. Iwi h yon would tin 1-,e o ’
This "as spoken weeks :¦..¦ > mote tn J st

¦ than in < .11 it. .1.

I Miss Smith, of Lou svillc. who . ."too

jI to vfootlford som m< -to ¦'

. the v.hiler, was p.tsuadtd to < trry on a
, corresp > td« nc< v. Ith Mr. Du

1 charmed wi’l:tho !• tiers of Ids un ¦ rt , or-

1 respond' -it v. -.- the w.-ilthy ¦ t,th< n b It-
er t int 11 ;t month’s t in,- li-- 11.--1 . k> d ¦ t
to become h.s wif". aii'-r • .--ba ngl-ig ph-i-

--’ tograptis with , .'eh ..nt. T--ti . ->

1 Mi.- '- Smith accept. <1 Um and as :, b. if.tli-
> al present he id to v< sent her a

ch< < k for a. I hoi a d d ,1:., is. i.v

Mr. Dunin rman arriv. I h t- ind ' r 1"

first tin,-- h.-at'd 111 - pr".-n. et ive ,' .¦!• .m t
' fi "to t.i- Tho niirrl.i; ¦ r< :n-'tiy w-ia

¦’ p.-rl'm m. d by’ H.-v .Mr. Wriglit. pa or of
Hatmony ohttrch, in th ¦ pi. 11 u f- ""

relatives, and half an hott'r later Mr. at 1
Mrs. Dunnm-man boarded the Louisville

; and N.i -hvitl- t-Tn at Sp- - i.it ~ for
I tie ir honie la Ch: ! - ton. Mr Dre: '¦ •:

* ! Is man of heavy build, rath, r go< 1 Io king
and of v t v art r.t : .• ;. . •t• . . I• • •.! 1• • m
to his banking in • , Ms ht Is a lat

1 own. r a.-td tr<.;' ii.n' 1.-1 ¦ : b'¦ • • I>-r . -I
/ p<,’ ted to hi- worth

..
t.l hirndr. -It ¦

1 s ,'.d doll.'trs. I! yont .: h' -!¦• I .do
.- V th blue < -¦¦' <1 n h Ir, -ind

She a 1 ¦ V\ todford 11 ¦- -1
: to r.nulsville "nit 1,-mother and step-
; fa •h< : - \ rai ye r

1 Will Weil His Wife’s Niece.
¦ Versa les, K December 29 (Speciall )-

I GllO ol tli” rt. ' r< nitintii' mart \

1 j sallies ever witnessed will take place to-
. morrow wh'n J n B. Hagg n. tlu

T
\ .

1 I Winter medirinp is n* <•¦!< d to . -
l 0\ <r -A k» »l ••: •. 1 Ils 1 1; ;> \ ‘ ¦

• I Benny Came To Claim a Bride

I

. ! oa •; \\ .li'.'.int su’irn out by J 1

i • 11‘‘1 •- 1 ’

, q- • us I \ ¦ ; i<' .¦ -I I.¦ ’ L;.

It s, of m.'iny \ • :I't -

i : Michigan Medicine Go. Im • a mes-ago m'-'
-

Helped. Her Lover to Free lom,

' XVashliigtoii, 1 ..1.. D mb -¦

t Rldgley, a s.xtecn y. r-ol.| girl, - ;U1
' the county ja.l I-. i. I to i ilk ? r
’ lover, .1 li-'vie-'. - s <¦!.- r- •-d "tin

grand ireeny. . . ;
Sherift .¦ ' ” '¦ u t ¦ -

! forth" pr: :¦ "

‘i W ' •
* ¦

• I ry a
tic’tlar ¦’ r r; i < I I.¦ : H > t . i t -I » «•

i BEARS, rlO'-BUCK 6Y C \ T. . C a-';’. I'.U

• i (Hearu, RocbutU 10. are thoroughly rcliaUo.—hdi:o ;

Mer.ritte TUo Co i«- a v.
i

w*7*wj!rrr7*, "**“•*

/’''- pk7» ’
1 ?•-<’/ ;

¦ >.. :•' ->¦'.< < nif" • n ’ •'<¦ 't s t'- • '.a'n j
I I

• ¦ ' ¦ '1
VU . '. —i—J

FREE TO LADIES.
; We will -¦’•.•.¦«.«: ’ ’.¦’¦¦ In cv-!1 tov. nor v:"n«e n. «¦«:•'.

si ..1 >?•;<•.. M X I RA only loll.'t r.r'i. ¦ ¦:>
th**world Ihut willd v< ip t li< bust or any ynirtol’ tho
I¦ ¦ ¦
It. U. ?l. b li.olXb, 11' be.,: ;..M Street, hew Yorn.

Mention The Coastltution.

¦ ¦ ¦ • • ¦¦ -

u....... ? i“iS S ;•<’« -¦

V..'-. J U “
d.<u- /« C -'

''»»s
' I'.1 /.i/'tt, '¦ f- \

at boric a.•cording to -• "r direciion • L ’-'1
( #'<ll: ¦ ¦ 'I ’ tl ¦ 1! gtl I I . 1

thinfctth tl- • rim; .• -t r.ti*l i:rnu i< t remedy !n I’ /the »orld tn redii ¦ “'ip*’.-¦ ,i'<-u«i fat." I' :>re- 'j
ly vetroiable and ncn ¦ j¦' ¦- \
it atlioM’eat lllth* . \n<‘! -e. \ •-;.• r\ r. f • ' ‘s’ ?
N->-Ickr.- —. > ’.id le itsh.ra /• •.!> $
an-1 full' nrf :>'Hi • lat pl tin », ch . a\ '. J
HALL?, <) ?< H ,nra-A< r. bt. l.otii.-.Ai •

MjiiUou l’he Uu’aesUtuUoD.

I’-. st
J or |li liit-ilt. t. 11. K<»\\ \N. .Au"auk ¦ Wis.

XVANTH!) Work rs at .<l’* i v ck. G. W.
M* wburn, Hamilton, >. C.
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